Director of M usic and W orship
Full Time or Part Time position
Anticipated start date: April 1, 2018
Description
Christ the King is an Anglican church located in Alexandria, Virginia. We began in 2007
with a small group from The Falls Church (Anglican). Current average Sunday attendance
is 250 souls. Our worship services occur in a Baptist church as we do not currently own
our own building. The parish is committed to biblical worship in the Anglican tradition
and liturgy, and excellence in music is an important part of our brief history.

The director of worship will provide musical leadership for all worship services. In
addition to Sunday services at 8:30 am and 10:00 am, we have a monthly evensong service
and additional services as dictated by the church calendar and parish life. The director will
work in close partnership with the rector to develop a shared vision of worship that is
biblically faithful; true to our tradition; accessible to the parish; and musically excellent.
The director will recruit and train choirs and instrumental ensembles to assist in the
implementation of this vision. An adult choir of 15 voices and various instrumentalists
currently lead our worship services.
Additional Responsibilities
• Oversee the administrative responsibilities of the music ministry, including
maintenance of the music library.
• Serve as the first point of pastoral contact for choir and other musicians.
• Occasionally participate in the educational ministry of the church.
• In partnership with our youth pastor, develop a youth worship team.
• Ensure the readiness of the sound system for worship services.
Personal attributes
• A clear, personal and mature faith in Jesus Christ expressed in an authentic life of
worship.
• Excellent musical skill and ability to lead others in worship. Currently, we have
access to an organ. Proficiency in that instrument is valued.
• Flexibility expressed in a willingness to listen to the desires of the rector, the input
of the congregation and above all, the Spirit of Christ, present with His church
during worship.
• Graciousness, excellent people skills and high emotional intelligence expressed in
an ability to work closely with other staff and volunteers.
• Conversant with and supportive of a broad spectrum of musical styles.
• Education and/or previous experience in a related field.
• Supportive of the mission and vision of Christ the King Anglican Church.
***
Interested parties should submit resume and audio or visual recordings of the applicant
leading worship to admin@ctkalexandria.org

